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Masterpiece of Renaissance Sculpture in New York

F

rom June 1 6 to Oct. 1 7, 1 993 , New
York City's Metropolitan Mu
seum of A n ' is displaying one of the
most important pieces of civic sculp
ture from Florence, the bronze "Christ
and St. Thomas" by Verrocchig, which
has been removed from the out� ide"
wall of Orsanm ichele, the historic
grain market and shrine, and restored .
This building was the center of Flor
entine economic life between the thir
teenth and sixteenth centuries and had
strongly been associated with commu
nal libe rty since the, 1 390's.
,
'
The two-figure over-lifesize sculp
ture embod ies better than almost any
other surviving work from the period,
the unity of thought in art, religion,
'
te� hnology , P9litics, and economics
which marked the "universal think
ers" of the Florentine Renaissance.
Unveiled in 1 483, the statue group

of "Christ and St. Thomas," depicted
the moment when the a postle Thomas
demanded physical proof that the risen
Christ was i ndeed the same Jesus he
had seen crucified. Christ revealed his
wounds and Thomas exclaimed, "My
Lord and my God . " Christ replied,
" Because you have seen ' me, Thomas,
you have believed. Blessed a re those
who have not seen and yet believed . "
Verrocchio (c. l 43 5 - 1 488) is best
known as the t � acher of the most fa
mous "univ.e rsal man" of the Renais
sance, Leonardo da Vinci ( 1 4 52 - 1 5 1 9) ,
b u t t h i s exhibit m a y h e l p restore the
fame which was ecli psed by his greater
pupil.
I t was in VerrQcch-io's workshop
that Leonardo assisted in casting the
gilded bronze ball atop B runelleschi's
cathedral d ome i n Florence, a feat Le
onardo recalled much later, when he

•

was designing astronomical instru
ments after 1 500. The contract for the
Orsanmichele group was awa rded to
Verrocchio between 1 466 and 1 467,
while Leonardo (then a teenage r) was
in the shop.
Leonardo's notebooks contain de
tailed ev idence of his study of la rge
scale bronze casti ng, yet no major
statue by him has survived. Before the
early 1 400's, bronze casting in I taly
was carried out by Byzantine master
foundq-men, who came via Venice.
The Venetian-Byzantine monopoly on
casting was broken by Lorenzo Ghib
erti at the begi nning of the century
when he set up his own foundry in
Florence. Advances in warfare also
spurred the need to improve casting
techniques for founding cannon. In
the Ch rist-Thomas group, Verrocchio
was the first Florentine scul ptor to cast
la rge statues in a si ngle piece, a singu
lar tech nological advance.
Civic Humanism

Verrocchio's "Christ and St. Thomas" (left), the last statue added to the walls of
Florence's Orsanmichele, introduced a narrative element. Right: Nanni de Banco's
"Four Crowned Saints," showed guild members at work in the bas relief below.

Ve rrocchio's sculpture was commis
sioned by the guild of commercial law
yers (Mercanzia) as the last in a series
of thi rteen monumental statues of pa
tron saints of the major guilds to deco
rate the exterior of Orsanmichele.
Most of these statues were put up in
the early 1 400's, the period of the new
translations of Plato and the burst of
"civic humanism . " The O rsanmichele
statues embod ied the Florentine ideal
of building a republican citizenry by
creating suitably beautiful public
spaces, in which conspicuous acts of
v i rtue could be carried out.
Some of the monumental saints'
statues incl uded low reliefs on the base
with a story from the life of the saint
relating to the guild's activity. In
Nanni d i Banco's "Four C rowned
Saints" ( 1 409- 1 7), paid for by the guild
of carpenters and stonecutters, the four
classically atti red saints stand in sol-
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Verrocchio, "Christ and St. Thomas" (1483). The over-liJesize
statue group, recently restored, adorns the outside ofFlorence's
Orsanmichele, a center of Renaissance "civic humanism."
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